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NOTES FROM STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
A 1?-ew semester has just begun, · and with this come many. new pro.mises 
. . and resolutions.. As we trJ to :LTJiprove our personal life, we should · 
also continually try to improve our college life. Below are areas 
where there ts much room for improvement. 
1.) PARKING - With the clearing of the roads by the construction 
com.pany we will return to our normal driving and parking regu- , 
lations on campus. There will be absolutely !lQ. Darking what-
soever in front of the Administration Building or CJ.are Hall 
or in any .other £orbidden parking area. The excess of -upper-
classmen will park in the freshr.len lot adjacent to the tennis 
.courts • . As · of noon, February 51 1960, all_ vflolato~s will :be 
ticket_ed. Fair warning ·1. · 
2.) EQ.Q12 - In the last few months there have been a number of students 
removing food and liquids from the Percolator, and taking the 
s_ame to the lo~ges. This is strictly ·forbidden. Also, a number 
of students have been eating their lunches in the three lounges. 
This nu.st come to an abrupt halt. Lastly, a l {;i.rge amount of food 
has been found on the floor in the cufete~ia; this doesn't look 
good £or college students. 
3~) LOUNGES - The condition .of all the lounges up to this time has 
been ·quite deplorable. This can be quite embarrassing ·wh~n 
visitors are on the campus. Since the~e lounges have been 
thoroughly cleaned, let ~ s · hope they remain tho.t wo.y. Also, 
tho nixed lounge was r-e-decorated during the holidays at a 
retail cost of $1500.00. So that it -will reriain presentable, 
it is to be hoped thnt all students :respect ·the lounge ns if 
it were their home• Fair warning again ! · 
4.) SMOKING - This is a privilege granted b)~the Administration and 
can be taken away. Lately, there have been a l~rge amount of 
cigarettes extinguished on the floor. This is very dirty. -
There ore anple recepticles in the allowed snoking nre~s. 
Please use them for neatness' sake. 
5.) . ~ - There has been an increqaing amount of boisterous 
talking on the part of students in Clare ,Hall on their ~ay to 
the mixed lounge. There are a number ·of classes that ar~ . 
. beld ·in that building and it is quite·· annoying and disre,pec~ 
1'ul for both pro~essor and student who are in class. 
, . 
. 
6. ) ROWDYISM - A snn.11 aoount of this .kind ·_ of . activity. reigr.is on 
the campus. This looks very bad for students who are of ·physi-
co.l age but seen to lack t1ento.l ability. ·. Eo.ch one of us · has 
a responsibility to ·represent the s.chool_ in a. mat~e nanner, 
th~t which is expected of any student in higher .educ~tion. 
If anygme is vague about any of the above nentioned are~, !' 
the student hondbook _defines all tbese things ve~ sinply _ 
o.nd ·explicitly; as a neans of control, ·Dily violator ~11 be 
referred to his respeotive-denn for. disciplinary action •. 
BW EDI'IORS Bill Brady · · ~ -- ·  Student Bonrd President:· 
This issue of the Carbon hns been written by the Presf~ent o.nd Vied-
president or the St~dent Boafld, Bill Bro.dy ·and Be~erly_Eckstei~. La.st · 
night at the Student Boo.rd meeting, two new co-editprs ~r the Cax-bon 
. were noned for this .sene:ster: . Dick · Sinko, s·enioi', mid Joe Kenpf'·, fresh-
man. We are· confident that they will do nn excellent job and we wish 
them every s~cess. _ As· of next. week, they will .be editing furthe~ 
Carbop.s. · · 
.. 
A large welcome to all the new 
students on campus~ (sixteen, to be 
exact.) Although we realize that you 
have been busy while becoming acquainted 
with the school, its regulations, and . 
many benefits and facilities, we 
would like to remind you of a couple 
items whiqp_ snould bo U;tken care 0~ 
next week. Al). $tu~e11ts wh_o park \heir 
cars on campus must have a Marian 
College sticker on their car windshield. 
These parking stickers can be obtained 
from Bernie. Dover, Senior. Class Pres-
ident. There i~ no price for these 
stickers, but thcro is a fino of · 
$3.00 to any person wno· docs not have 
this on his car while on campus. 
Also, you will need a Marian .College 
I.D. card to admit you to ·all Marian 
College social functions and basket-
ball games. These cards can be ob-
tained in the Information Office• · 
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS: 
Feb. 1-20 Silvcrcraft Raffle (CSMC) 
" 6 Oakland City (There) 
" 12 Sweethearts' Ball 
" 13 Manchester (There) 
ft 
· 16 Hanover (Herc) 
" 17 Gold & Bl~ard Party 
" 19 Beatnik Party IWARA) 
" 20 Earlham (Thero) 
" 23 Oakland City (Herc) 
" 26 Mardi Gras _ (~.iixcr) 
1t 27 -~t. Joseph ( 'lhere) 
March 2 Ash Wednesday 
INTRA-MURALS 
The ' intra-mural basketball ·league 
will resume this Sunday. The Vets -
as usual, arc leading the league for 
the third consecutive year. ·. They . 
have two championships and a 4-0 record 
this year, but they still have .to face 
tho Knicks 0 (3-l) and ·Nats (3-1) who 
could very easily upset thc .applGcart. 
Also, tho Vets -have to play their 
brother organi~ation, thc .40&8 Club, 
better known ns the Rebels. 'lhis 
will definitely boa contest long 
remembered. · Admission is free, so· 
if you want to watch some pretty fair 
CONGRATS ON HOMECOMING 
Many congratulations to allthose 
who worked so -hard on tho Homecoming 
week-end to make it the great success 
that it was. Fow of we students 
realize tho amount ·or ·work and sac-
rifice .that was involyed in this 
"first." Plans for this Homecoming 
had been startod as .. early as April 
of last year and niany ... peo,ple have 
wom<:ed since then, "behind th0. scenes," 
· and deserve open rccogni tion. Among 
the hard-working students on the 
Homecoming Committee were: Mike Sif-
forlin; Peg Delaney, Ma~y Agnes M:tl-
harsic, Judy Rahtz, Rosemary Perri.~, 
Joanric·Lj_ntzcnich, Sheila Mccann, _Dick 
Havens, and Ann Mccann. '.Ihqsq are 
only a few of the many who deserve 
the heartfelt congratula~ions of all 
sfudcnts on campus. Of course, anyone 
who was in any way associated with the 
Homecoming plans can tell you of the 
outstanding help and cooperation of 
Sister Mary Edgar, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Alumni Association. Also, thanks 
are in order to nll the students who 
attended ·the functi0ns of the Home-
coming week-end. ·with such a wonderful 
beginning, next year's Homecoming should 
provo to be an even bigger and better 
.event. · 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
('Th.ese are going to be published every 
two weeks in an effort to make each 
student more aware of mat their 
Student Board is doing.) 
1.) The Sodali ty is g·:>ing to have a 
display during Catholic Press 
Month. 
2.) 'Ihc NFCCS has nrrangcd for two 
speakers to be at tho college 
during Lent, the topic to be 
"Family Life." 
3.} The ~Club Co-ordinnt'J'r is arranging 
a meeting with the SM-f Club to 
·discuss if they will placed on 
probation. 
4.) Lights have been inst~llcd ct the · 
lake for night ,,skati:n,.g. 
DON'T RF.AD THISUJJ 
basketball, drop by Sundayl . N0, don't read this because it 
. · · may mnkc \?u feel a little guilty. 
·The·Mixed '. Lounge was painted over the Christmas ho idays -a.t a retail cost of 
$1500 - but this wouldn't interest you because you didn't pay for it (ever stop 
to ·figut'·e out whe;ro thnt _ specified nmount of'. $'8.06 goes thnt you p aid at regi-
stration?,. Even·· though · I know that -you•re ·' not interested, · just for kicks, 
please continue -- One day before school started after the holidays, one of our 
"ariult" students "accidentally" dragged the soie of his foot up two feet of 
newly-pa:µitod wall. Bµt, of course, ~his can be overlooked because tho person 
was probably just trying to sec if he could defy gra1/ity and climb up the wall. 
Since then, ~we have had· a number of wall-climbers in the Mixed Lounge - a~ a 
sign of their singular achievement, they have left their marks on many of the 
nowly-pail'l:ted w~lls anµ_ posts·. But once again, why should you worry - somebody 
~ wil~. su~~ly ·s~e that it's cleaned 0ff. Two weeks after ~ , P,ing-pong tables 
had been placed in) tho Mixed Lounge for our ttyoung adult college·~ students, ir they 
.. had -to be removed as they were, no longer safe for use. For those wh0 were priv-
ileged enoµgh t,o be .in the Pere yesterday, _they ~saw .one of · our "firsts." - a live 
"chcefa. ~t ., This par,ticular pers·on, being wi. th0~t 0, . trapeze, was seen jumping 
_from .table to ledg·e to ;table to ledg~·, . with, a fina;l. , farewe11 ·1eap out the door~ 
But don''t you worry - the school would. love· t.o ~pend :some of ;its "excess" money 
on new booths! Is . it neccs~ary to also mention the ·destruction of ~he freshmnn's 
white statue in the lounge (done on· a bet)?? ·It's probably about time .for you 
to go to class now, so use this paper to throw away your gum in and just toa·s it 
on the floor in the Pere or Lounge - if you can find room, that is. 
